
Tilt FCLLOVViNG VALtfASLfc \u25a0
Trads of Land,

111N the cofl»ty of Glymv and state of Georgia, ]
will lie Md liy public file, at eight o clock j

on the evening of Vurfday the 17th day ot June :

fcexc, at the Merchants C'fTcc-Houfe lis this ci- ]
ty, un'.efs previously difpoledof by privatesale. '

ill. 7000 acrts on St. Jirnons Sound at the :
eoutlutnee of Fiederica and Turtle: rivers, id- |
ioinine the eummoAi of the town of Hrunlwick,
"oifgiiullygranted to John tlawell, aud within
6 n'iiesrfltie Atlantic orein. ,

ad. 15.000 acres on t>ie head waters or a
branch of Ihe great SattiHa, originally granted gr'

to Ferdinand O'Neal.
-id. 50,000 acres on the waters oflie.itue

Satillariver, and of KutTJoe and Alexander. pr>
Creeks i the great Sartlla roj-l piff-S through 7
these lands, which were originally granted to

Ferdinand O'Neal.' . j
4th. to.ooo acres on the .great Sitil.a river, i

which are also interfered by a hrinci 1 of the . \u25a0*

little Satilla, and were granted t. j >

Thomas Spalding. ! Et
It appears by authentic certificates from j 'un

Thomas Davis, furveyar, and from Major > of
Hcpkins now reliding in Philadelphia, reat the ap
body of these lands are not thirty m.les from ni,

the oceaij, and principally within tide water; an

that the Alatamaha is navigable for boats and ga
rtift® two hundred miles above, and for large »e<

vefltls within ten miles of them ; that they are a

- chiefly firft rate pine lands, producing timber
equal in quality toany in the state of Georgia,
f'olfeOing the fame advantages of navigation.
The abovementjon.d certificates, togetherwith
the patents, drafts, andother papers refpeitnig L
the title, which is complete and unincumbered,

are in the pofTeffion of the fubferibers and may
be fee.n by applying to Benjamin R. Morgan, at -
No. 5, South 4th Street. The. terms of pay- S

ment will be onethinl caih, the remaining two *'

third? in good negotiable endors'd notes, paya-
ble in three and fix months after the sale ; a
conveyance tobe made to each purchaser on the

payment of that moiety of the notes received
from him which becomes firft d"e.

THOMAS FITZSIMONS,
JEREMIAH PARKER, p
BENJAMIN R. MORGAN.

Philadelphia, May 31. 1797- eodtr-
\u25a0 I

. New Hat and Hosiery Store.
Ju/l Imported,

)n tieJhipi lVillhm Pcnn and Star,from London, and
rotvopening by

WILLIAM M'DOUGALL,

AT his new Hat and Hosiery Store, No. 134, |Market street 1
An elegant aflortment ol silk, Cotton And thread

Stockings
Silk, cnlton an 4 thread Gloves
Panttiloons, '&c. &c. « .

Like wife, a han-dfome afTortment of men s, wo

tnen's, and children's fathionable Hats, fuitablcfor

A eonfiderable quantityoflow and middlepriced
Hats assorted in cases, intended for counjrj llores.

May 13.
tlvr

A New Work.
PROPOSALS

For printing and publilhing, by fubferiptioa, The

History of Pennsylvania,
IN North-America, fromthe original inftiiutio"

ftttleroent of ihjtprovince, under the firft propri.

rtor and governor, William PtNN, in 1681, till
after the year i74«;-withY

AN INTRODUCTION.
Refpefting the Life of W . PENN,

Prior to the grant of that province, and the reli-
gion Society of the people called Quakers; with the
FIRST RISE bf the NEIGHBORING COIONIES,
p,.re particularly ol WEST-NEW-JERSEY, mh! the
Settlement of the DUTCH and SWEDES 0.1 DEL A-
WARE. . , .To which is added,
A BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE SAID PRO-

VINCE.
And of the general state, in which it flourilhed,

principally between the years 1760 and 1770. The
whole including a variety of things, ufetul and in-
tereliing to be known, refpefling that country inearly
time, &e. With an appendix.
Written principally between the years o

By Robert Proud.
" Putchrum tjl behtficert rcipublicoc, etiam btneikcre

kaud ablutdum tft, vel pace vel btllo darvmjieri licet."
. tal. Catalin.

11 Sricum pleriquearUtrcntvr res bcllicas majoret effe
o'jum u>bunai. mnuendneD hxcopinio."
' Cic. Off.

< (Entered according to la ui.)

" WH.LIAM PENS, the great legidator of the
Qu«k»rs, (in Pennsylvania) had the success of a con-
queror, in establishing and defending h's Colony, a.
inong savage tribes, wtrhout e»er drawing the sword ;
ibe goodnelsof the most benevolent rulers, in trea-
ting h'ufubjefts as his ownchildren ; and the tender-
ness of an universal father, who ?pened his arms to
all mankind without diftinflion of feft or party. In
his Republic it was not his religious creed, but per-
fonaj merit, that entitled every member of society to

,
ihq proteftioa and emolument of the State"

EJfayon Toleration, by Arthur O'Letry.

CONDITIONS.
I. This Work will be primed in two oftivty" vol-

umes, neatly bound and letteied, both in sheep and
calf, for the choice of the fubfenbrrs; on paper simi-
lar to that of thtycond'tions, as pMjlud in the Subjirlp-

' tionpapers.
11. The head of Willi«n Penn, handTomely en-

graved, will be prefixed to the firft, and a map or
(Vetch of Pennsylvania, and the parts adjacent, to the
second volume.

11l- The price to fubferibers will lie four dollars
and an half in (heep, and fivt dollari in calf j?one
dollar to be_pa:d at the time of fubfciibing, two dol-
laison the delivery of the ftift> volume, and the re-
mainder on the delivery «t the second.

IV. When one thousand copies arc fubferibed
for, the work will be mit to press and fiuilhed with
all conven ept expedition.

1 Subscriptions will be received by Zachariah Poul-
fon, jua Printer, No. 80, Chef'jut-ftreet, and at the
Philadelphia-Library in Fifth-ftreet ; by Ifaae Col-
lins. Piinter, and Joseph Jiinej, Merchant, New-
York; by jDhn P. Pleafams and G'orge W. Field,
Msechaots.-Baltirooie; and by othei persons both
d town and country .

February i&. tu&f

For Sale,
7'hal vjellir.own place, called FjNDSOßirr's

r f r * y,'

ON Neftuminy creek, 18 miles from Phi-
ladelphia, on the New York pull road,

containing 74 acres and 94perches. Upon the
premifrs are a Urge two ltory stone hrufe occu-
pied as a tavern, and a good one flory stone kit-
chen, a large frame liable with a gnnj thielhing
floor, and I'ome out buildings ?also a well of
food water, and an excellent' ice House.. On
This place is a mod elegant situation for a gentle-
man s feat, commanding a view of the Nclham-
iny to its janilion with the Delaware, and thence
across to the Jerfty shore. It has the privilege
cf one Lalf the tollreceived from the bridge.

For terms apply to the Sabbribcr,
MORDECAI LEWIS.

Vay 24. auwtf.

Circus,
South Fiftb-Xtrtet.

-

? iTe-MoßttOJv ErtxiNG, June 2,
NEW AND INTERESI iNG

Equeltrian Exercises, \
Followed by a new Hnlectin Pantomime, ne- (

ver performed>crt.
£3* Particulars in the bills of the day.

11l rehearfal?PlEßßK DE rROYENCE, a

grand historical pantomime, with tournaments, <
battles and miliary cYolufions. <

£jT Mr L&ilfon withes to take a couple cf ap- (
prentices, of a genteel family, frem ten to fifteen
ycarhvf age, to whom he will teach the Jvqueflrian
art, and every thing which belongs to nit hufineK v

Spanish Language. «i

WAN TED, a pcrfon well qualified to trans- g°
late Spauifh papers ani documents into the Co:

En?li3i language Such sfjone who can proiuce thl
unexceptionablerecommendations, and is Jcfirou* j n|
of immediate employment, will pleafc to make
application in writing at th* ofnee of the Com- _

I miflioners for carrying into efft-d the twenty-fir^
i article of the treaty oi friertdfhip, limits and navi- W|

i Ration, between his Catholic majesty and the Uni- \vl
ted States of America, ? during office hours, or nQ
at the office ot PETER LOHRA, Sec y. w]

| Philadelphia, June I. 2 3p

William Blackburn, b
LOTTERY and BROKER'S OFFICE ui

No. 64 south Second fireet. m

TICKETS in the Canal Lottery, No. 11, which c jcommenced drawing the 29th May, FOR
SALE. The price of tickets will rife in propor-
tion as the drawing advances, particularly on ac-
count of the five firft drawn tickets, prines of Ui

four thousand dollars each, on the last day ot p]
drawing. C«

Check Ecoks kept forexamination and regitter-
ing, in the Canal, No. 1, City of Walhington, Nj>. g
2, and Paterfon Lotteries. .

Also, tickets for sale in theSchuylkill bridge and I<
Perkiomen Bridge lotteries, which will begin e:
drawing in the course of the summer. t

The bufwefs of a Broker in all kinds of Stock,
. Bills, Notes, Lands, &c- &c. tranfaifted wich the

utmost a:tentien.
Tune 2

,u&f
? V

' The Commiflioners fl

IpOR tarrying into effe<ft the sixth article of the T'treaty of amity, commerce and navigation, 1
' between hi» Britannic mijeftyand the UnitedStates t

ofAmerica,concludedon the 19th day0! November, f
* . 1794, having this day constituted their Board, ? j

purfuaut and agreeably to the said treaty, do here-
by give notice, that they are ready to proceed to '
business accordingly; and they desire that all claims (
under the said article (which so far asthe fame de- 1r (critics the cases thereby provided for, is hereunto j
annexed) may be lodged with theirSecretary with-

d out delay.
. 1s- They further Afire that all such claims may not

only state in what manner the several cases come 1
within the description of the said article, but also
cfpccJal'.y set forth .he nature of the evidence by !
which the claimants refpeflivcly undertake t« sub- .
ftantiate thefame. (

Exira<st from the said article,
" Whereas it is alledgcd by divers British mer-

" chants, and others his majeft} s fubjedls, that
<\u25a0 debts to a confutableamount, which were bona

' ?' fide contraaed, before the peace, still remain
d it owing to thjan by citizens or inhabitants of the
it « United States; and that by the operationof va-

«' rious lawful impediments, since the peace, not

f only the full recovery of the said debts has been
" delayed, but also the value-and f»turity thereof

1; " have been in feveral|inftances impaired and leff-
-I,j " ened, so that by the ordinary course of judicial
S " proceedings, the British creditors cannot now
he « obtain and aftuilly have and receive full and
\. " adequate compenfatio««ior the losses and dama-

" ges which tney have thereby fuf ainfd : It is a-
" greed that in all such cafe» where full enmpenfa-
'? tion for such losses and damages cannot for what-
" ever reason be aAuaily obtained, had and recei-

d, « Te d by the said creditors in the ordinary ceurfe
he " of justice. the United States will make full and
n" " complete compensation for the fame to the (aid

" creditors : but it is diftin&ly underfrood, that
" this provision is to extend to such losses only as
" have been occasioned by the lawful impediments

\u25a0I aforefaid, and is not to extend to losses oceafion-
« ed by such insolvency of the debtors Or other

ere " causes, as would equally have operated to pro-
" «? duce such loss, if the laid impediments had not

" exiftad ; nor to such losses or damages as have
14 been occasioned by the manifeft delay, ornegli-

'fl* " gepc?, orwilful omission of the claimant.
By order tf the Briard,

GRIFFITH EVANS, Sec'y,
Philadelphia, Cemmiffioners' Office,

No. 3 south Sixtk-ftreet, May 29,
he i 79 ?. J 2?2aw3wm. . '

d
a ; The fubferibers, have for sale, the
«- following Goods, viz :

er " Madeira Wine, in pipes.
j'n vJ Port do. inpipes, hogsheads & qr. calks.

el . Malaga do. in hoglheads andqr. calks.
10 Sherry do. in quarter calks.

Claret do.of excellentquality, in bottles.
RufliaDuck.
Do. Diiper and Huckaback.
CoarCe Toweling,

ol- Ifing Glass, firft fort.
Kuffia white Soap, cut in finall bars.

ni ; Mould Candles, in boxes of 6olb weight.
London Porter, in bottles.

, n _
100 barrels of good beef.

... A wronght-iron BookCafe.
£ PHILIPS, CRAMOND & Co.

Philadelphia, id June, 1797. d.
art -?-

oi- Houfhold Furniture.
,e- XTOW felling by private lale, No. 1 7 Dock-

ftreet?confiftingot chairs, tables, looking-
,fd glasses, bureaus, hand and fire irons, bedftcids,
1 feather-beds, carpets, bedding, window curtains,

bed and table linen, kitchen furniture, &c. The
p

whole in good order, and has only been a few
1 manths in use.

w_
Thesale to continue daily 'till the whole is fold.

\u25a0U* T«ne 2 ?
oib

Xijt <sasettt.
r,f PHILADELPHIA,

%
FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE a.

id, CONGRESS.
YEtTCRDAY,

" The Answer to the Piefidenl's Speeeh,
" with amendments, went thro* the committee
'/r of the whole?Some verfcal amendments were

3d agreed tohy the House. A motionofamend-
le- ment tp Mr. D»yton'» motion, made by
m- Mr. Kittera*, relative to compensation bv
lct France, for injuriei done to our neutral
8 e tights, orcafioned a long debate, in confe-

q-jence of the previous quellton being called

Ifor by Mr. Nicholai. The Honfc adjourned
without taking the qiteflicn.

By this day'* Mail. jwL
j a ni:

NEW-YORK, June i. |tl.«
The following is extrudedfrom a letter written , ai) 4-

ly en American of the firjl refpeSabdity, al , beei
Paris, on the \JI of March hi/l, to his ! fltfl

friend in this city. The original was po.ite- j t ., ,
ly handedto us by tlx gentleman to ivhm it jt j, ei
was addrejfedy end is ntrio *."/ ottr pojfejfion. va>
If any other authenticity were requijite for ta |r,
the judiciousand well exprrffedfeniiments of } lu (
the writer, 'we "would add that we are ac- ]
painted with theparties between whom the
communication has pajfed, dul
" You are well aware, I presume, that ;ro(

the fituatioh of our country with refpedl to ju .
France, has lately become extremely criti- by
cal ; that the proceedings of the executive ,h t
government of the latter have assumed a pri

complexion of animosity and violence which bui
threaten at least an interruption of the good at
intelligence and harmony that had so long an ,

| subsisted between our refpe&ive nations. R |I Perhaps an important crisis is not diftar.t,
which it may be painful to anticipate, but att
which when it ripens to a head willrequire te;

no common boldness to be contemplated r |f,
with composure. The system of terror is

employed against our government with as

littleceremony as it was once employed by a

Britilh ministry against our nation, and is je<f
\u25a0unqualified. And if the consequences they r0i
may expedt ihould not result from it, ,coer-
cive measures may soon be expedtcd to sol- j 1
low. What these will produce, time must ga
unfold. In my last letter you were given to a | ;
understand that, our new minister lent re- Gf
place Mr Monroe,,at Paris, had not been re- qt
ceived by theexecutive diredtory ; and that w
Mr. Monroe had received, upon the occa. te
fion of taking his leave, particular marks of
favor which were personal to himfelf, and at
expressly separated him from the injurious 0|
exprefiions used towardsthe government he
had beensent to represent. Since then, Mr.
Pinckney has been ordered to quit France.

It can hardly be supposed that the system,
which gave rile to these measures will stop p
Ihort in its operation at this point : We f

. must therefore be prepared to face other in- w
, fults, more indignities, and a greater por- 0

> tion of wrongs than we have yet fuffered 0

\u25a0 from the French Republic. They are raif- 1;
" ing pretensions to dominion over us which

are utterly incompatible with our indepen- vs dence ; such as, I trust, no patrioticAAme n
- rican will be content to promote, and which b
J few, I beligve, will fee with indifference, r
' A French yoke, or a British, will never fit
t lightly upon my neck, and I think I amc not lingular in the delicacyof my feelings,
o lam pot ignorant, however, that there are |
T those my country, ready, willing, and al- , f

ready engaged to become Arnolds and K.an- : ;
dolphs in the French cause, who have en- {

?- lifted under the banner, and expedt to be t
it coveredwith the (hield of those immaculate i
ia principles which, we have been told, are so (
II peculiar to that republic.
[I You may wilh to know how far the peo- :
3t pie of France coincide with the views of i
n their present government, in their treatment, ;
» f towards the United States ; and whether a

war at this time between the two nations,
* would be odious or popular. I have every
id reason to believe that the French nation de-
i- precate lincerely such an extremity ; that it
a- ig the general wilh to maintain a friendly in-
a" tercourfe witli us, because they know it to

be reprocally beneficial, and neither feel nor

fe fee any reason for its suspension. But, in
id order to account for the exiltence of such
id opposite dispositions in their present rulers,
at for the little influencethe public voiceappears

to possess in the executivecouncils, it is ne-
n. celfary to know that the governmentin this
er country is every thing, and the peoplenoth-
ot The sovereign majesty of thepeople is just
*

;
e fufficient to be held in i'upreme contempt ;

and whether they are for, or against, the
condudlof the diredtory, on any given oc-
casion, it is scarcely worth while to enquire.
The directory alone cannot declare war, and
I amalmost persuaded that the legislativebo-
dies are far from desiring war with America;

but the executive may be profoundly hostile
towards us, and diredt violences and provo-
cations against our country, which must

_ lead to open resentment, and the legislative
' bodies cannot prevent them. Should such

condudt therefore be pursued, and the accu-
mulated injuries of the French directory
compel the government of theUnited States
to refill by an appeal to arms, the French
nation will be made the blirid.and deluded in-
strument of vengeance against their only
real and sincere friends. It is painful to an
Americanto contemplate this pidture ; for
who among us has not wilhed well to their
cause, so long as it was a contest for freedom
and independence ?

You need not be told that America is not

the only neutral government,wherein French
intrigue is active ; menacesequally bold are

,ck- addrclfed to all the neutralcommercial states,
ng- but with as little success in general as with
\u25a0.ds' us. Enmity to their only formidable foe,

\u25a0an anxious desire to cut off her commerce
few with all her nations, and despair at the dif-

trefiingsituationof her own affairs, has pro-
old. probably been the inducement with the di-
> redtory to adopt their present policy, lime

and experiencemust either convince themof
its temerity, or by fuccSts they will derive
a fandtion for it."

IMPORTANTADVICES.
By the Carteret Packet, captain laylor, in

==. 48 days from Falmouth, we have received
our regular London Advice* to the 12th
of April, (that ia, to the evening of the

ch, 11th inclusive) which furr.ilh u« with the
tee important derails we have given at £reat
ere length in this day's Advcrtifcr.
nd-
by LONDON, April 11.
by Important intelligence, received,by yeiler-
ral day's Mail,
fe-
led VIENNA, March 25.
led The information received from Italy is by

no means favorable. The French have at-

tacked 'he Aufliian line* in Vensti:..) Fi.u., de-c
which brought sua blo«(3y conK'ft f in which WJI

a miKibcr of n,cn were loft on buth tide' 10

The Auflriant were obtiged to leave their aurt

advantageous polit'.on after ihe Frerch hae
been four times repulfcd, but returned wi'h 111

; fieft troops which compelled the imperial ft 1 mar
to retire behind .he .ivcr Lizooz^,thel-re.-ch on.t

then entering Udine,threa'tened P ilms. NllO- una

va. ahd even Ttieft,-.?Two Auft.iao gene. ry.
rafs are macfe prifoilers, and t>»o fquad.uo of ngl
huffarg nearly cut to pieces. " f

Nothing could equal the courage of the P a
f
l

Aulliiars in geneial,except tlia< of thr veh- tnl?
duke himfelf, who was expofvdto the mod bat

imminent danger. Two French l.tifWs vve.e cav

in a frw paces of him, who hetng obterved nth

by some of the arehdoke Joseph's hollars, Oe

thev flew to lis relief, and cut down the art)

French huffais, and thus saved the pr.iie'e ; °P e
but the molt unplcafaKt ciieunillance is, that ga<
at present this general can no longer leecive wn
any reinforcements immediately from the tin

Rhine through-the Tyrolian country 1. _

The circumllancc of the archduke's being ng

attacked on the fame day on which lie in- an<
tended to have attacked the enemy, has given Lr'

rife to a number of fpr dilations.

BOTZEN, March 23.
(

?

It does not appear to jbe the enemy's ob ty

jest to penetrate to lnfpruck, but to take the w.

route from Brixen to Saltzburg ; a plan by
whikh a junction may be formed between their =m

\u25a0 Tyrolian army and that which is afting a-

\u25a0 paii, It the archduke in Fliaul. We are mu-h th

\u25a0 alarmed for Tyrol, because, since the arrival tr

? of the French, the imperial troops m that g«
- quarter arc cut off from any communication iy

t with the archduke's grand army in the coun- m

- tey of Gorta. . rf The whole of the Frensh force is estimated lo

at 100,00 a men?Buonaparte has the flower
s of the French army. .

-
d:

MULHEIM, March 28. «

Fear and uneafmefs begin to perplex tie \u25a0 C
, njjnds of the people, in proportion as the j m

P period of opening the campaign approaches. I
e For some timepast the nuiuDer of Frenchmen ! "

1- was not very considerable, both here and in ft
> our environs, but yelterday a great number "

d of themarrivedagain. The VVupper is ft rang-
f- ly lined with troops. ! P
h From the diftridts of the Lahn and Sieg, ; o
1- welearo, that the Auftriansare receiving ma- p
> ny reinforcements, and that they have ella- n
h blifhed some magazines betweeu those two «

e. rivers. '

it
m COLOGNE, March 23.
s. On the 24th itiftant a long conference took f'
re place at Neuwied, between general H«cV, , t

tl" , feveial other French generals,and .the Auftri- , r
n" ! an generalKrny. The fubjedls of their con-
n- ference are to be refuroed in a week's lime at j n
t>e the fame place.

_ _ 1
te i There is no daubt but the campaign will
so open soon, and with unprecedented energy.

; The army of the Sambre and Meufe will be
o- augmented to near ico.coo men, 40,000 of (
of whom will be charged to besiege Mentz and
nt, Ehrenbreitftein. Coutier Bas Rhine, April 1.
\u25a0a -r
IS, PAPvIS, April 7.
ry ARMY of ITALY,
le- Buonaparte, commander in chief of the army
it of Italy, to the Executive Directory. iin- Head-quarters at Valvafone,
to Match 17.
ior Since the battle of Rivoli, citizens diredt- i
in tors, the army of Italy occupied the banks ]
:ch of the Piave and Lavis: the emperor's army
rs, commanded by prince Charjes, occupied the
ars other bank of the Piave, had its centre be-
ne- hind the Cordevela, and supported its right
his on the Adige, from the fide of Salurne.
th- On the 10th Ventofe, in the morning, the

division of generalMaffeaa repaired to Feltre;
uft at his approach the enemy evacuated the line
it ; of Cerdevela, and marched to Bellume.
the General Serruier's division advanced to
oc- Afols, amidfl the mod horiible weather:?
ire. but wind and rain, on the tve ofbattle, have
md always been an omen of fiiccsfs to the army
bo- of Italy.
ca i On the 12th, at day break, the division
lile crofted the Piave,facing thevillageof Viier;
vo- notwithstanding the wpidity and depth ol ltuft"'the water, we only loft a young drummer, j
tive The chief of the squadron Lafalles at the head
uch of a demchment of cavalry, and the adjudant
:cu- generalLe Clerc, at the head of the 2 ill
ory light infantry, worded the hodilecorps which
ate's wanted to oppose our passage, and idvanced
nch rapidly to St. Salvador ; but the enemy, at

.in- the firft news_of the passage, were afraid of
inly b"tftng- J'urtounded acd evacuated their camp

1 an of Le Campenu..
for General Guieux, at two o'clock in the af-
heir ternoon, paded the Piave at Ofpeladetto, and
iom arrfved in the evening at Coneglianor.

Our Cavalry, in the course of that dsy,[
not encountered several times that of the enemy ;

nch had always the advantage, and took 80 huf
are fa is.
ites, On the 13th, generalGuieux with hisdi
vith vision, arrived at Sacile, fell on the enemy's-
foe, rear-guard, and notwithstanding the darkness
erce of the night, took 100 prisoners from them,
dif- A corps of Hulans, wanjed to capitulate.?
pro- Citizen Stabeek, chiefof the squadron, was

: di- killed, and general Dugna, slightly wound-
'ime ed.
mof At the fame time general Maffena's divi
rive lion Raving reached Cellurne, porfaed the

enemy, who had retreated to Cadore, hem-
med i» their rear guard, to >k 700 prisoners,
among whom were ieo hussars, a colonel, and

1 in generalLufignan having difgraeed himfelf in
ived his cordfldt towards our lick at Brescia, 1
2th gave orders to condudl him to France, with
the out being exchanged.
the On the 16th general Guieux's division set
reat ont from Patdepone, at five o'clock in the

morning, that ofgenerall Serrieur left Pafiano
at four, both diredting their march to Valva-
fone.

Jer- Gen. Guieux's division passed bfeyond
Valvafone, and air ived on the banks of the
Tagliamento at eleven o'clock in themorn-
ing, The hostile army wa»" entrenched on

Iby the opposite fide of'the river, of which it
' *1- pretended to dispute the paffjig e. My aid-

de-camp i lie'chief'of squadron CroiMr*
went at the Jieaid of tweaty-five guides to

reaonnoitre it as fir as the entrenchments,
and was received with grape fhct.

Gen.Bcrnadotte's divtficn arrived at noon.
I immediately gave orders toGen.Guieuxto
march to the left) in ordertocross the ri\ er,
on theright of the enemy's entrenchments,
under the protection of 12 pieces of artille-
ry. Gen. Brenadotte was to cross it ori the
ri 'ht ; bc-th dfvifions formed theirbatallion
of grenadiers, ranged themselves in order of
battle, having each half a brigade of light- f
Infantry before them, supported by two

battalions of grenadiers and" flanked by the
cavalry, The light infantry manoeuvred as

riflemen ; Gen. Dammertin on the left, and
Gen. Depinafle on the right, made their
artilleryadvance, and a briilt cannonade was

opened. I gave orders for .every half bri-,
gade to file off to a close column on the
wings of the secOnd, and cf their hril and ,

thirdbattalions. >

Gen. Diiphot, at the head of the 17th
light infantry, threw liimlelf irtto" theriver,
and presently gained the opposite bank.?
Gen. Bon supported him with the grenadiers
of Guieux's division. The whole line put
itfelf in motion, each half brigadeen echelen
with squadrons of cavalry to fill up the emp-
ty spaces from behind. The hoflile cavalry
wanted several times to charge our infantry,

i but without fuccef3 ; the river Was crofted,
? and the er.erfiy was routed in every direction.

. They attempted to afTa.il our right with
, their cavalry, and our left with their infan-

| try. I sent Gen. Dugua, and the adjutant
t gen. Kellermann, at the head of

1 ry of reserve, afiifted "by our infantry, com-
. manded by the anjutant gen. Mireur, ; we

worried the enemies cavalry, and took pri-
j fan er the Gen. commanding them.r Guieux ordered the village of Cradifca

to be attacked?and notwithllanding the
darkness of the night, he captured it, and
completely routed the enejny ;?Prince

e ' Charles had just time enough left to save
e himfelf.

Gen. Serrurier's division pafied theriver,
nin proportion as itarrived,?and ranged it-
n felf in battle array to serve as a corps of re-
r serve.

In that day we took from the enemy fix
pieces of cannon, one Gen. several superiorr f ' officers, and made from four to five hundred
prisoners. . The quickness of our display &

1. manoeuvre, and the superiority of our artij-
-0 lery, alarmed the enemy to such a degree,

[ that they would not make a stand, and pro-
fited by.the night to take flight.

The acjjutant-gen. Jiellermann received
k several cuts with the fabre?in charging at

! the head of the cavalrywith his usual cou-
i- i rage. '1 lam going to occupy myfelf in reward-
it ? ingthe officers who dittinguifhed themselves

in the different "aftions.
HI Signed,

BUONAPARTE.
je ???

of General Buonaparte to the Executive Di-
,<j reftory.

« Head-quarters at Gradifca, 30th
Ventofe, 10th March.

" Citizens Direftoes,
' " I have given you anaccount of the pal-

-,y sage of the Piava, of the battles of Lon-
gara?of Sacile, and

,e, "The 18th, theDivision of gen. Ber.
nadotte departed at 3 o'clock in the morn-,
ing, marched round Palvanova, and took

ks polition on the torrent of the Torre, where
ny the hussars met him.
he '" The division of Gen. Serrurier, took
:e- position on the right, that of Gen. Guieux
lit on the left. I sent the citizen Lafalle, with

the 24thregiment of cheffeurs, to Udine.
he " The enemy at our approach evacuated
re; Palmanoma,where we found 30,000 rations
ne of bread, &c. It was but 10 days before

that Prince Charles seized thatpkee from
to the Venetians ; he wifned to occupy it ;

but he had not had time to establish himfelf
ive there.
\u25a0ny " Gen.* Maflena, arrived at St. Daniel?-

at Giopo, at Gemona, and pushed his ad-
on vanced guards into the defiles.
:r; " The 29th, Gen. Bernadotte, advanced
of and blocked up Gradifca; Gen. Serrurief
ier.j marched opposite St. Piftro, for thejiur-
:zd ; pose of crofiing the Ifonzo. The enemy
ant had several pieces of cannon, and iome bat-
-111 talions on the other fide, for defending the
ich pafiage.
red '" lordered several manoeuvres to alarm
at the enemy, and the patTage was effected
of without ayy opposition. J cannot forget

mp the trait of courage of Citizen Androffey, ;
chief of brigade of artillery, who, ordered

as- to. try whether the river was fordable, pre-
aod cipitated himfelf into the water, and pal-

fed and repa(Ted on foot..
Iky,i '
ny ; Passage of L'lfotizo, and the capture of
mf' . Gradifca.

' " Gen. Serrurieurreached Gradifca,by h«
idi march upon the heights which governed
ny's- this town.
ness "To make a diversion, and to preclude
cm, the enemy from the discovery of our man,-
?. oeuvre, Gen. Bernadottecaused the riflemen

was to attack them in.their entrenchmerits ; but
Hid- our soldiers, impelled by their natural ardor,

advanced with their fixedbayonets, to the
livi very wallso.f Gradifca. They were there
the received by a heavy difeharge of musketry,
em- and grape (hot. Gen. Bernadotte, obliged
icrs, to support them, brought forward four pic-
and ces of cannon to force the £ates ?but they
If in were defended by1 a fleche well intrenched,
a, 1 " Gen.S.eiyurieur, inthe mean time,arriv.
'ith ed upon the heights which commanded

Gradifca, rendering every means of retreat
n set impossible. The enemy, panic struck, fair
the no pofiibility of defence, and despaired of

lano making their escape. Gen. Bernadotte
alva- presented the summons subjoined, whenthe

enemy capitulated,
?ond " Five thousand prisoners, .the flower of
the Prince Charles's army, ten pieces of can-
cm- non, and eight ftsndards, were the fruits of
lon th'is manoeuvre. We at the fame time paf-
h it fed L'lfonzo, and took Gradifca.
aid- " The ditifion of Gen. Bernadotte con-


